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Term Dates 

Monday 13th—Friday 17th February—Half Term 

Monday 3rd April—Friday 14th April—Easter Break 

Monday 17th April—First day of Summer Term. 

Monday 1st May—May Day Bank Holiday—The School is Closed. 

Monday 8th May—King Charles Coronation—Public Holiday—The School 
is Closed. 

Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd June—Half Term 

Wednesday 19th July—Monday 4th September—Summer Holiday 

Tuesday 5th September—First day of Autumn Term. 

Diary Dates 

Tuesday 17th January—Year 4 Swimming  

Thursday 19th January—9.00 a.m. PTA Coffee Morning @ T 

Tuesday 24th January @ 5.30p.m.—Stargazing with Mr. Bates 

Tuesday 7th February—Safer Internet Day. 

Friday 10th February—International day of Women and Girls in Sci-
ence. 

Monday 13th—Friday 17th March—British Science Week. 

The Big Question for the Spring 

Term Assessment Period — Who is 
Responsible for the World? 

Our Jigsaw 
Theme for this 

Half Term—
Dreams and Goals 
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Awards  

STAR— Octavia (MM), CHARIOT— Emily 
(MM), JUMBO– Aidan (MM). 

EAGLES— Kyra (MM), ROSES— Jim 
(MM), CIRCUS– Aubrey (RREX). 

MERCURY— Tessie (MM), CLAUDIUS– 
Charlton (MM), ROMANS– Roman (MM). 

DUTCH— Nina (MM), ICENI— Isabelle 
(MLM), PAXMAN— Isaac (MLM). 

CASTLE—Amelia (MM),  CAVALIER— 
Layla (MM), GARRISON— Salma (MM).  

OYSTERS– Darcie (MM), MAGNETS– 
Zachary (RROX),  RAEDWALD– Kai (MM). 

TRINOVANTES— Stanley (CC), CYMBEL-
INE— Hartley (MM),  LATHES— Niamh 

(MLM).  

ATTENDANCE— Chariot 

LIBRARY— Daisy (CC). 

 The Winter Reading Challenge is not over yet—so 
there’s still a couple of weeks to complete the chal-
lenge. Please make sure you log your reads on Boom 

Reader (Formerly GoRead).  

Winter Reading Challenge  

Running from Saturday 26 November 2022 to Sat-
urday 28 January 2023, the challenge will follow 
the journey of Lyra, the plucky penguin as she 
learns how others celebrate the winter months. 

Made up of six tasks, there are prizes to all who 
complete the challenge, as well as a special prize to 
those that finish early! For more information, visit 

the Essex Libraries website. 

https://libraries.essex.gov.uk/news/winter-reading-
challenge-2022/ 

Six Core Strengths. 

No 4—Awareness—Thinking of Others 

Awareness is the ability to recognise the 
needs, interests, strengths and values of 
others. Infants begin life prioritising only 
their own needs and slowly develop aware-
ness- the ability to see themselves and to 
sense and categorize the other people in 
their world. 
Why it is important: the ability to be 
attuned, to read and to respond to the 
needs of others is an essential element of 
human communication. An aware child 
learns about the needs and complexities 
of others by watching, listening and form-
ing relationships with a variety of chil-
dren. They will become part of a group 
(which the core strength of affiliation 
allows them to do) and sees ways in which 
they are alike and different. The more 
aware a child is the more able they will be 
to include others into their groups and 
thus not engage in behaviour such as bul-
lying. 

Rights Respecting Schools 

Article 22 (refugee children) If a child is seeking refuge 
or has refugee status, governments must provide them with 
appropriate protection and assistance to help them enjoy all 
the rights in the Convention. Governments must help refugee 
children who are separated from their parents to be reunit-
ed with them.  

A very warm welcome back to all our children and parents for 2023. The weather, which already 
feels decidedly cold—is going to get even colder next week, so please make sure children have 

their coats and other warm paraphernalia (hats/gloves/scarfs) clearly named and in school. 

Stargazing 

Dear Parents/Children, 

As part of our Science curriculum, we will be hosting a Stargazing Night on Tuesday 
24th January from 5.30-6.30pm at the Abbey Field site. 

After parents and children gather in the main hall, Mr. Bates will be giving a short 
talk about what to expect to see in the night’s sky and where to see it. We will then 

gather on the playground outside to take a look at the stars, planets and constellations in the 
night’s sky. 

Please wrap up warm for the night. You are free to bring telescopes, binoculars or Night Sky phone 
or iPad apps to aid your enjoyment of the stars and planets. 

Children MUST come accompanied by an adult. 

Unfortunately, if the weather forecast is for a cloudy night, with no stars, we will postpone the 
event to the next night, Wednesday January 25th at the same time. 

No NUTS 

Please remember that we have a 
number of children in school 
with nut allergies. Children 

MUST NOT come into school 
with any nut based 

snacks/products. This includes 
peanut butter in sandwiches. 

A Lot of Lates… 

It is cold, dark and recently wet in the mornings, 
but please could I remind parents that it is im-
portant that children arrive in school on time, 

regardless of the weather. 

At AF the doors are opened at 8.30a.m. and chil-
dren should be in school by 8.40a.m. at the latest. 

At T the doors are opened at 8.40a.m. and chil-
dren should be in school by 8.50a.m. at the latest. Breakfast 

Club/School 
Dinners 

Please could I 
remind parents 

to pay for Break-
fast Club and 

School Dinners 
when you book 

them. 

We spend quite a 
lot of time chas-
ing parents for 

the money owed. 

If you are in 
financial difficul-
ties, then please 
speak to either 
School Office 
and we will do 
what we can to 

both support and 
guide you. 

Christmas Quiz 

Next Thursday is 
the last day for 
entries for the 
Christmas Quiz. 

If you’ve got it 
lurking around at 
home, please pop 
your child’s name 
on it and hand it 

in to either 
School Office. 

Snack Reminder 

Just a reminder that children are allowed to 
bring in a snack for their break time. Fruit, a 

bag of crisps, breakfast bar, etc are all excel-
lent. 

Chocolate bar, sweets, cake are all not—they 
just lead to a sugar rush! 

England v Jamaica Netball live on BBC2 tomorrow afternoon 
(Saturday) 2.00p.m. in the second game of a three match series. 

Mr. Gilbranch is looking to start a netball club for our oldest chil-
dren—so as good a place to start as any by watching this! 

Parents Evening Questionnaire 

Many thanks to all those parents who completed 
the questionnaire at our Parents Evening just 

prior to Christmas. Please see below a summary of 
your responses. 
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